Food encodes social and cultural values and has an important role to play in defining identities. In mixed populations, diet can be used to distinguish between 'us' and 'them'. This study investigates the extent to which the inhabitants of Mediaeval Tallinn, an important trading centre, used food to maintain distinct identities. Human skeletal material was selected from four Mediaeval cemeteries in Tallinn, chosen to represent different groups within Tallinn's society, likely including foreign merchants, foreign monks, urban Estonians and lowstatus Estonians, and from a nearby rural site, Kaberla, for comparative purposes. The individuals were investigated using carbon, nitrogen and oxygen stable isotope analysis. The results indicate that while all of the analysed individuals consumed diets based on C 3 plants and animals consuming C 3 plants, some individuals also consumed small amounts of C 4 plants (likely millet) or seafood. C 4 plants were consumed by the urban residents buried at the Church of the Holy Spirit and one or two individuals from Sulevimägi. It is thought that millet was an imported food consumed by the middle class. Marine foods were consumed by the individuals at St Catherine's Church. These individuals were also identified as migrants and likely either monks or foreign merchants. The results suggest that in some cases the people of Tallinn did use food as a means of maintain social statuses and potentially ethnicities. Only one individual (LTL06) was identified as having had a significant change in diet during life, with the inclusion of marine foods in adulthood. This may indicate that this individual attained or aspired to higher social status during life and adhered to Christian dietary customs. 
Introduction
Diet has an important role to play to encoding social and cultural values, with food often used to demarcate 'us' and 'them' (Douglas 1972; Harris 1985) . When different social and ethnic groups live together in an urban setting, food can be one way to maintain distinct group identities. On the other hand, diet can also be a means to bring disparate peoples togetherimmigrants can alter their diet to that of the local people in order to assimilate into the local population (or due to resource availability), while sometimes relatively small numbers of migrants may cause large-scale social and cultural change, particularly if they attain high status (Anthony 1997) . Mediaeval Tallinn played an important role in international trade and as such was home to people from across northern Europe. Here, we aim to consider the diet and migratory status of various individuals who were buried in Tallinn to investigate how diet was used to construct identity.
Throughout the period under study, Tallinn (Reval in German; Figure 1 ) was a relatively large Hanseatic town, with approximately 5000 inhabitants in the late 14 th century and about 6700 in the first half of the 16 th century (Johansen and von zur Mühlen 1973) . About half of the town's population was of Estonian origin, a third were German and the rest were mostly Swedes and Finns with a few Russians (Johansen and von zur Mühlen 1973; Selart 2009b; Naum 2014) . Throughout the period under study, new immigrants arrived in Tallinn from Germany, Scandinavia, coastal Finland and the Estonian countryside, replacing the population lost to urban epidemics (Johansen and von zur Mühlen 1973) . The German population represented the elite, and the written documents indicated a sharp legal and social divide between 'German' (Deutsch) and 'un-German' (Undeutsch) , that is mostly Estonian, population. The different ethnic communities living in the lower town of Tallinn interacted with each other despite social, religious and cultural differences. These interactions had transformative albeit polysemous effects. On the one hand, they inspired merging and borrowing in the sphere of material culture and certain degrees of assimilation and crossing of ethnic boundaries. On the other hand, they fuel cultural conservatism and fostered processes of distinction, developing and defining group boundaries, collective and individual identities that were articulated in material choices and specific practices (Johansen and von zur Mühlen 1973: 405-32; Naum 2014) . While there are some documented cases of Estonians 'becoming' German (through intermarriage and social maneuvering) and impoverished Germans falling in status and unable to document their ancestry becoming classified as Estonians, in legal and social terms, the historical sources give an impression of a deep divide between the two communities (Johansen and von zur Mühlen 1973). *****Insert Figure 1 and 2***** The aim of the study is to acquire a better understanding of the relationship between diet and the social background of town's residents and to interrogate the assumption made in historical sources that the cultural habitus, lifestyle and social status of the Tallinn's residents had a major influence on the consumed food. Stable isotope analyses were carried out on the skeletal material from 14 humans and 8 animals from sites chosen from within the city to represent different groups within Tallinn's society (likely including foreign merchants, foreign monks, urban Estonians and low-status Estonians) and compared to a nearby village, Kaberla (Fig. 2) . While more individuals were excavated from the analysed sites (see below), unfortunately only this small sample was available for analysis as very few individuals were preserved in the museum collections. Carbon, nitrogen and oxygen isotope analyses were conducted on bone collagen, tooth dentine and tooth enamel from human samples, and on tooth dentine and tooth enamel from the animal samples. In this way, we are able to directly study the diet of the individuals, to consider their places of birth and life histories, and to compare between burial populations from within the town and from a nearby rural context.
Archaeological and Historical Evidence for Diet in Tallinn
Archaeological analyses of plant and animal remains from Mediaeval Tallinn are rather limited but we can make some general inferences from the information available. The most common plants identified in the late mediaeval town and its suburbs are barley, turnip, wild berries and hazelnuts (Sillasoo & Hiie 2007) . Samples taken from a 15 th -16 th century latrine at Sulevimägi also contained remains of common millet, oats, buckwheat, pea, figs and cultivated black currants, while wheat, sour cherries, pears and grapes were identified in excavations of sites associated with German residents (Sillasoo & Hiie 2007) . There are relatively copious sources describing food, cookery and food presentation at feasts and special gatherings, which allows one to speculate what might have been considered as 'standard' festive foods and exclusive commodities consumed only sporadically among the middle and upper classes in the town (Mänd 2005) . Cheese, locally brewed beer, dried and salted fish, bread, common vegetables and legumes were the daily staples. Varieties of fresh meats and fish, ham, imported wine, nuts and fruits along with spices were considered standard festive foods throughout the late Middle Ages and Renaissance, while candied fruits, sugar, almond puree and game were rarely tasted even by the upper echelons of the Tallinn's burghership (Mänd 2005) .
Differences in the lifestyle and diet between Estonian and German residents of the town are implied in the historical sources and hinted at in the archaeological material. Late mediaeval town books differentiated, for example, between several types of expensive and cheap baked goods, which were probably consumed by the German and the un-German population, respectively (Johansen and von zur Mühlen 1973; Mänd 2005) . There are also clear differences in the pottery assemblages with German families using high quantities of imported tableware compared to locally produced earthenware and imported blue-grey ware. This ceramics' ratio is reversed in the cases of sites associated with non-German settlers (Naum 2014) .
Site Background and Samples

Sulevimägi Cemetery
Sulevimägi Cemetery was located in the Old Town of Tallinn. Based on a few written sources from the 13 th and 14 th century, 'Old Russian church' and a 'Russian cemetery', it had been concluded that the Russian Orthodox church together with a trading post of Russian traders, originally from Novgorod, was situated somewhere in this area. It has been speculated that the trading post of Novgorod merchants was already established in Tallinn in the 12 th or even 11 th centuries, but this hypothesis, which has often been cited as a fact, lacks both written and material evidence (Johansen 1951, 66-87; Tiik 1957, 382-383; Kleinenberg 1962, 242; see also Selart 2009a, 280) . The buildings and graveyard fell out of use at the beginning of the 15 th century (Tiik 1957, 385; Kleinenberg 1962, 242; Johansen 1965, 98; Selart 2009a, 281) . Although no building remains could be associated with the church or the trading post during the rescue excavations in 2003, twelve burials were uncovered (Kadakas and Nilov 2004, 170) . These individuals were buried with their heads towards the west and without grave goods and can therefore be considered Christian burials. It is likely that they are associated with the Novgorod merchant diaspora of the 13 th -14 th century. However, as suggested by Johansen, they might also relate to the period before the establishment of the town, to a trading post of the 12 th century, and belong to the converted locals (Johansen 1951, 66-88) . Four individuals were sampled.
St Catherine's Church
St Catherine's was the church of a Dominican Friary which existed from the middle of the 13 th century until the Reformation. In 1524 the Friary was dissolved and the building given to the ethnic Estonian Lutheran congregation (Vaga 1965, 162-164; Raam 1975, 59; ToolMarran 1971, 44-47 ; see also Mäeväli 1986, 94-96) . In 1531 the church burnt down and was not rebuilt (Tool-Marran 1971, 32-33; Mäeväli 1986, 94-96; Kala 2013, 374-376) .
Two test pits dug in the nave in 2005 revealed three well-preserved burials, two of which were sampled (Kadakas 2006) . If the individuals pre-date the Reformation, they may represent monks. It was common practice for Dominicans monks to move from one friary to another, in the case of Tallinn mostly from Scandinavia and various parts of Germany (Kala 2006b, 184-185; Kala 2013, 120) . It is not known how common it was to bury lay people in the church, but there is evidence for the burial of foreigners in the Church (Tool-Marran 1971, 130) . It can be concluded that it is entirely possible that the two sampled burials represent people who were born abroad.
Churchyard of the Holy Spirit
The Church of the Holy Spirit (Pühavaimu kirik) is located in the centre of the Old Town of Tallinn. In the Middle Ages it operated in conjunction with an almshouse. It was first mentioned in sources in 1316, but was probably established by the 13 th century (Nottbeck & Neumann 1899, 108; Tiik 1957, 305-306; Lumiste 1971, 5-6; Mäeväli 1986; Kala 2006a, 157) . Following the destruction of the Dominican's church in 1531 (see above), the building was given to an Estonian Lutheran congregation.
The cemetery is first mentioned in documents dating to 1390 (Lumiste 1971, 5) . It is difficult to estimate when the cemetery fell out of use, but burials must have ceased by 1771-1772, when burial of the dead inside the Old Town was forbidden (Malve et al. 2014, 121; Polnoye 1830, 409, 500, 691) . It is likely, however, that spatial constraints meant that the cemetery fell out of use earlier than this, possibly even in the 17 th and the second half of the 16 th century.
Some skeletons were discovered in 2004 next to the south-east wall of the church. No grave goods were found. It is not clear if these individuals date to pre-or post-Reformation (i.e. 1524). It is unlikely that large numbers of people were buried at the site, as the townspeople who had died in the almshouse would normally have belonged to one of the town's congregations and thus were probably buried elsewhere. Therefore, it is likely that people buried in the Holy Spirit churchyard were peasants from nearby rural areas. After the Reformation, the small churchyard might have been used by the few ethnic Estonian congregation members who lived inside the Old Town. In conclusion, in case of both periods, it seems more likely that the burials discovered in the churchyard were of relatively local origin, probably ethnic Estonian. Two individuals were sampled.
St Barbara Cemetery
St Barbara was a suburban cemetery that was used from the 14 th to 18 th centuries and located 100m south of the Old Town (Kangropool 1992) . The samples were taken from an area of the cemetery that can be dated to the late 16 th to early 18 th century. However, most of the individuals buried in this area are probably victims of a famine and diseases that struck the town in the early 17 th century (Hansen 1894, 64; Müller 1891, 87-88) . We can also infer that these individuals were probably recent, short-distance migrants to the town and would have eaten a rural peasant diet. If they were not victims of the famine, they were likely suburban residents who were mostly ethnic Estonians. In either case, these individuals likely represent low-status, Estonian individuals. Three individuals were sampled.
Kaberla
Kaberla is a large rural village cemetery, located ca. 30 km east from the Old Town of Tallinn. It was excavated between 1955-1966, when 242 burials were found (Mark 1962) . Of these, 56 are dated to the 12 th to 13 th centuries, and the rest to the 14 th to 17 th centuries. Burial numbers 114, 183 and 223 were sampled. Burial number 114 was found with a fire-steel, an unidentified bone item and a Swedish copper coin from 1660's (Selirand 1962, 141, 157) . Burial number 183 is of later date (Selirand 1974, 75) . The chronology of the burial 223 is unclear. The three sampled burials are expected to be of local origin and to represent a rural Estonian diet.
Tartu Str 1, Tallinn
The animal bones were taken from a suburban plot in Tallinn, located 0.5 km south-east of the Old Town and excavated in 2011 -2012 Russow et al. 2013 ). The samples were selected from secure 15 th to 16 th century layers. Four cows and four sheep or goats were sampled.
Isotopic Background
Carbon and Nitrogen Isotope Analysis of Bone Collagen and Dentine Collagen
Stable isotope analysis is a quantitative method for studying palaeodiet that provides dietary information at the level of an individual. As the human body is made from the food and drink consumed during life, the stable isotope ratios in body tissues reflect those of the dietary intake. When foods vary in their isotopic composition, individuals consuming these different diets can be identified on the basis of their skeletal chemistry. The protein, collagen, is extracted from bones and dentine for analysis. As body protein is primarily constructed from the dietary protein intake, the stable isotope ratios of collagen reflect mainly the protein portion of the diet (Ambrose and Norr 1993; Howland et al. 2003; Jim et al. 2006; Tieszen and Fagre 1993) . Stable isotope ratios in adult bone collagen reflect diet over a period of years, as collagen has a slow rate of turnover ). The stable isotope ratios in dentine collagen reflect diet over the period of tooth formation, because dentine does not remodel during life. In this study, isotope analyses were conducted on human premolars, which form between the ages of 2 and 6 years (Smith 1991) .
Carbon isotopic ratios can be used to distinguish either between marine and terrestrial diets (Schoeninger and DeNiro 1984) or between diets based on two types of plants, C 3 and C 4 (Vogel and Van der Merwe 1977) . Most staple plants are C 3 , including wheat, barley, rye and rice, while maize, sugar cane, millet and sorghum are C 4 . Nitrogen isotopic ratios provide an indication of the position of an animal in the food chain, as there is an increase in δ 15 N of between 3 to 5‰ per trophic level (Bocherens and Drucker 2003; Hedges and Reynard 2007) . Nitrogen isotopic ratios can also be used to distinguish between aquatic and terrestrial foodchains, because both marine and freshwater ecosystems tend to have longer foodchains than terrestrial ecosystems (Schoeninger and DeNiro 1984) .
Carbon and Oxygen Isotope Analysis of Tooth Enamel Carbonate
Carbon and oxygen isotopic ratios in tooth enamel carbonate reflect the food consumed and water drunk at the time of tooth enamel mineralization during childhood (Harrison and Katzenberg 2003) . As with carbon isotopes in collagen carbon isotopes in tooth enamel can be used to distinguish between marine and terrestrial diets, or C 3 and C 4 plants. Unlike collagen which primarily reflects the protein component of the diet, carbon isotope values from enamel reflect the whole diet (Ambose and Norr 1993, Tieszen and Fagre 1993) .
Oxygen isotopic ratios in precipitation reflect the local climate and vary according to temperature and distance from the source of the water (Dansgaard 1964; Rozanski et al. 1993; Rozanski et al. 1992 ), but distinct isotopic patterning can also be related to a variety of temperature-related factors, such as latitude (Förstel and Hützen 1983) , altitude (Poage and Chamberlain 2001) , and season (Simpkins 1995) . The oxygen isotopic ratios (expressed as δ 18 O) of groundwater generally reflect the average isotopic composition of recent precipitation in the local source area. The oxygen isotope signal in tooth enamel carbonate is derived mainly from ingested water and thus reflects the local climate (Longinelli 1984; Luz and Kolodny 1985) . Individuals who consumed drinking water with an oxygen isotope value notably different from that of the local precipitation are identified as migrants, although it is important to note that individuals with oxygen isotope values consistent with that of the local water may have been migrants from areas where the consumed water was of similar isotopic composition.
Materials and Methods
Carbon and Nitrogen Analysis of Bone Collagen and Dentine
Samples were taken from 14 humans and 6 animals. Full sample details are given in Appendix 1. Bone and tooth dentine samples were taken from human ribs and premolars, respectively. Only dentine samples were available from the animals.
The laboratory method is based upon that in Richards and Hedges (1999) . C. 0.5g of bone was sampled using a hand-held drill with a diamond cutting wheel. Samples were demineralized in 0.5M aq. HCl for up to 2 weeks at 4°C and then gelatinized at 75°C for 48 hours in pH 3 water. The 'collagen' was then lyophilized before weighing for isotopic analysis. Each sample was run in triplicate using a Costech elemental analyser coupled in continuous flow mode to a Finnigan isotope ratio mass spectrometer. Carbon and nitrogen isotopic ratios were measured on the delta scale in comparison to international standards, VPDB and AIR respectively, in units of 'permil' (Craig 1957; Mariotti 1983) . Repeated measurements on international and in-house standards showed that the analytical error was ±0.2% for both carbon and nitrogen.
Measured collagen is deemed to be of good quality if it fulfils the following criteria: an atomic C:N ratio of 2.9-3.6 (De Niro 1985); a 'collagen' yield of 1% by mass; final carbon yields of 13%; and final nitrogen yields of 4.8% (Ambrose 1990 ). All samples produced data deemed to be of good quality.
Carbon and Oxygen Analysis of Tooth Enamel Carbonate
Tooth enamel carbonate samples were taken from the 14 human and 6 animal teeth sampled above for dentine, plus 2 ovicaprids that were not sampled for dentine. Full sample details are given in Appendix 1.
Tooth enamel powder was taken using a hand held drill with a diamond drill attachment. The pretreatment method was based on that described in Balasse et al. (2002) . 0.1ml of 2-3% aqueous sodium hypochlorite was added per mg of sample. The samples were then left for 24 hours at 4ºC before being rinsed five times with distilled water to remove the sodium hypochlorite. 0.1mg of acetic acid was then added per mg of sample. The samples were then left for four hours at room temperature, before the acetic acid was removed and the samples rinsed. Samples were then frozen and freeze-dried to remove any remaining liquid.
The samples were then transferred to a vial with a screw cap holding a septa and PCTFE washer to make a vacuum seal, and the samples reacted with 100% orthophosphoric acid at 90°C using a Micromass Multicarb Sample Preparation System. The carbon dioxide produced was dried and transferred cryogenically into a VG SIRA mass spectrometer for isotopic analysis. Carbon and oxygen isotopic ratios were measured on the delta scale, in comparison to the international standard VPDB calibrated using the NBS19 standard (Coplen 1995; Craig 1957) . Repeated measurements on international and in-house standards show that the analytical error is better than ±0.08‰ for carbon and ±0.10‰ for oxygen.
Results
Dentine Carbon and Nitrogen Isotope Results
The dentine results for humans and animals are given in appendix 1 and shown in figure 3 . The animal dentine carbon stable isotope results range from -21.9 to -20.6‰ with a mean of -21.5±0.5‰ (range=1.4, n=6). The nitrogen stable isotope results range from 5.3 to 8.0‰ with a mean of 6.4±1.0‰ (range=2.6, n=6). The two ovicaprid samples have higher δ 13 C and δ 15 N values than the four cattle samples (by 0.8 and 1.9‰, respectively), although sample size is too small for statistical analyses. The human dentine carbon stable isotope results range from -21.1 to -19.2‰ with a mean of -19.9±0.5‰ (range=2.8‰, n=14). The nitrogen stable isotope results range from 8.7 to 13.8‰ with a mean of 10.9±1.3‰ (range=5.1‰, n=14). The mean differences between human and herbivore values are 1.7‰ for δ 13 C and 4.4‰ for δ 15 N.
As can be seen in figure 3 , there are some differences between the isotope values of humans buried in different sites, despite the small sample size. The data are summarised by site in 
Enamel Carbon Isotope Results
The tooth enamel carbonate isotope results for humans and animals are given in appendix 1 and shown in figure 4 and figure 5. The carbonate carbon stable isotope results for the human samples range from -13.6 to -12.5‰ with a mean of -13.2±0.4‰ (range=1.1, n=14). 
Bone Collagen Carbon and Nitrogen Isotope Results
The bone collagen results for humans are given in appendix 1 and shown in figure 5 . The human bone collagen δ 13 C values range from -21.0 to -18.8‰ with a mean of -19.8±0.6‰ (range=2.3, n=14). The δ 15 N values range from 8.9 to 13.7‰ with a mean of 10.9±1.4‰ (range=4.7, n=14). The mean differences between human bone collagen data and the herbivore dentine values are 1.7‰ for δ 13 C and 4.4‰ for δ 15 N. ****Insert figure 6****
The site data are summarised in table 1. As can be seen in figure 6 , there are some differences between the isotope values of humans buried in different sites, despite the small sample size. These patterns are very similar to those of the dentine results. 
Differences between Carbon Isotope Values of Dentine and Bone Collagen
Direct comparisons can be made between dentine and bone collagen values, which reflect diet during childhood and the last years of life, respectively (data shown in appendix 1). Differences greater than c. 0.5‰ between the two tissues are likely to reflect a notable change in diet during life, any value less than this may well be the result of machine error or 'noise'. Three individuals have differences greater than 0.5‰. The largest differences in δ 13 C and δ 15 N are 1.4 and 1.6‰, respectively, and are both seen in an individual from St Barbara Cemetery (LTL06). Both isotopic ratios increase during life. Two individuals from Sulevimägi Cemetery show changes in δ 13 C. LTL14 shows an increase in δ 13 C by 0.7‰ during life, while LTL20 shows a decrease during life of 1.1‰.
Enamel Oxygen Isotope Results
As the local baseline value is uncertain and given the difficulties in converting human oxygen isotope values into drinking water values associated with conversion equations and error propagation (see discussions in Pollard et al. 2011 , Pryor et al. 2014 , the oxygen isotope results will be discussed as unconverted values. The data are given in appendix 1 and shown in figure 4. The δ 18 O VPDB values range from -9.7 to -3.7‰, with a mean of -7.6±1.5‰ (range=5.9, n=14). As can be seen from Figure 4 , there are two clear outliers, the two samples from St Catherine's Church (LTL26 and LTL28). These results are also statistical outliers, lying more than 3 times the interquartile range above quartile 3.
Discussion
Throughout this discussion it should be borne in mind that sample sizes are limited and the differences between groups are generally fairly small. Nevertheless, the consistency of isotopic differences between groups across the different tissues lends weight to the inferences made here. It should also be noted that the samples span a relatively long chronological period. While temporal differences do exist between sites, the large date ranges associated with each site and the overlap between them make a chronological comparison untenable. Nevertheless, it remain possible, indeed likely, that diet did change through time.
Dentine Carbon and Nitrogen Isotope Evidence for Childhood Dietary Protein
The animal dentine results are fairly typical for European Holocene herbivore data. That the ovicaprid isotope values are higher in both δ 13 C and δ 15 N than the cows suggests that the two species were raised in slightly different environments, or perhaps that the ovicaprids consumed small amounts of C 4 foodstuffs.
The human dentine isotope results are typical for those found in Holocene European samples, and the mean differences between human and herbivore isotope values are typical for a single trophic level increase. In general, these results suggest a diet based on C 3 plants and animals. We note, however, that the range in δ 15 N (5.1‰) is large, suggesting some variation in the diets of the individuals sampled in regards to the amount of animal protein consumed or the trophic level of the protein consumed (i.e. terrestrial or aquatic protein).
When the human dentine results are considered by site, it is clear that some of this variation reflects differences in the childhood diets of people buried in the different sites, although the small sample sizes here do mean that these results should be treated with caution. Nevertheless, the individuals buried at St Catherine's Church had diets during childhood that had relatively high δ 13 C and δ 15 N values. The δ 15 N values are clearly indicative of the consumption of protein from a higher trophic level than the analysed herbivores. The δ 13 C values, however, are somewhat ambiguous in that they are higher than expected given the herbivore δ 13 C values, but still within the typical range for a European C 3 diet. The most parsimonious explanation for elevated δ 13 C and δ 15 N values is a small component of marine fish in the diet. This conclusion would correspond well with historical data of fish (dried cod, salted herring as well as fresh marine and fresh water species) being a dietary staple in Hanseatic towns (Orton et al. 2011; Yeh et al. 2014 ). Alternatively, it is possible that the δ 15 N values reflect a diet that included a very large proportion of animal protein or a diet that included freshwater fish. In this scenario, the δ 13 C values could reflect the consumption of plants with relatively high δ 13 C values (whether C 3 or C 4 ) or animals fed upon such plants, or it may be that the faunal data do not reflect the full range of isotopic variation due to the small sample size (however, the fact that both of the samples from this site show similar δ 13 C values argues against this possibility). Nevertheless, the simplest explanation remains the consumption of small amounts of marine foods.
The individuals from the Church of the Holy Spirit consumed typical amounts of animal protein, but ate a diet that had somewhat higher δ 13 C values than those individuals from the remaining three sites. Again, this could either reflect the consumption of plants with relatively high δ 13 C values (whether C 3 or C 4 ) or animals fed upon such plants, or it may be that the faunal data do not reflect the full range of isotopic variation.
The remaining individuals generally have values that indicate a C 3 based diet combined with the consumption of animal protein from animals fed on C 3 plants. The individuals buried at Kaberla show the most variety in the amount of animal protein consumed during childhood, while individuals from Sulevimägi Cemetery show the most variety in carbon isotope values, either through variation in the δ 13 C values of the C 3 plants consumed, or through differential consumption of C 4 plants.
Carbon Isotope Evidence for Childhood Whole Diet
The human carbonate carbon isotope results indicate childhood diets based on C 3 carbohydrate. There are four individuals with slightly elevated enamel δ 13 C values -the two individuals from the Church of the Holy Spirit and two (of four) individuals from Sulevimägi Cemetery. It is possible that the apparent difference is due to sampling bias, however given that three of these results were also identified as having relatively high dentine δ 13 C values it seems likely that these results reflect real dietary differences. Considering these four results in conjunction with the dentine δ 13 C values then, it seems most likely that these individuals were consuming some plants with high δ 13 C values (whether C 3 or C 4 ) directly, rather than consuming animals fed upon such plants. It is more likely that these individuals consumed C 4 plants than C 3 plants with high δ 13 C values. Common millet (Panicum miliaceum) has been found in small amounts in the archaeological deposits of mediaeval Estonia, in the Old Town of Tallinn (at Sulevimägi site) and Tartu (Sillasoo and Hiie 2007) . Only relatively small amounts of millet or other C 4 plants would have had to have been consumed to cause such small isotopic shifts, although they would have had to have been regular components of the diet. On the other hand, large amounts of high δ 13 C value C 3 plants would have had to have been consumed to cause such shifts, and these individuals would have had to have consumed a large amount of plant foods grown in particular environmental conditions, likely imported from elsewhere, and not available to the rest of the sampled population of Tallinn and Kaberla. While this is possible, it seems unlikely due to the practicalities of such an undertaking. Regardless of whether these plants were C 3 or C 4 , it seems that these individuals had preferential access to plants that were different (whether in terms of growing conditions or species) from those consumed by the other analysed individuals.
It is interesting to note that the two individuals from St Catherine's Church who had high δ 13 C dentine values do not have high δ 13 C enamel values. This suggests that the individuals from St Catherine's Church ate dietary protein with higher δ 13 C values than the carbohydrate component of their diet. This suggests they consumed a diet containing (a small proportion of) marine foods combined with C 3 plants and animals.
Bone Collagen Carbon and Nitrogen Isotope Evidence for Adult Dietary Protein
The human bone collagen results indicate adult diets mainly based on C 3 plants and animals fed upon C 3 plants. The range of variation in the δ 15 N values again indicates that there was variety in the diets of the sampled individuals.
Comparing the results by site again suggests that site differences account for some of the variation in adult diets (although we note that the sample sizes are small). The adult diets of the individuals buried at St Catherine's Church and one individual from St Barbara Cemetery (LTL06) had elevated δ 15 N values and slightly elevated δ 13 C values. While all of the explanations given for the dentine results above remain possible, on balance and considering the enamel carbonate data it is likely that these results reflect the consumption of a small amount of marine fish.
The two individuals from the Church of the Holy Spirit and one individual from Sulevimägi Cemetery (LTL16) consumed some protein with slightly elevated δ 13 C values compared to the remaining individuals. Again there are various explanations for this pattern, noted above, but the most parsimonious explanation is the consumption of small amounts of C 4 plants, probably millet.
The individuals from Kaberla and the remaining individuals from St Barbara Cemetery and Sulevimägi Cemetery consumed diets based on C 3 plants and animals fed upon C 3 plants.
Oxygen Isotope Evidence for Mobility
The oxygen results indicate that the majority of the population drank water from the same source during childhood. The most parsimonious explanation is that these people were born locally.
The two individuals buried inside St Catherine's Church (LTL26 and LTL28) drank water with a notably different δ
18 O values during childhood. This suggests that these individuals migrated to Tallinn during life, probably from an area with a warmer climate. This fits well with the archaeological and historical evidence that only foreigners were likely to be buried inside the church. It remains possible, however, that they lived locally and consumed water with different oxygen isotope values to the rest of the analysed individuals. This could be due to human behaviours, such as importation, brewing, vinification, stewing or fish consumption (Brettell et al. 2012; Daux et al. 2008; Lightfoot et al. 2014; Warriner and Tuross 2009) . In this scenario, their different 
18 O values would be related to status rather than migration. However, the isotope values of these individuals are very different to the other analysed individuals (3.2 and 4.4‰, respectively), which would require a significant lifestyle difference during childhood in order to cause such a change in the isotope values. Either, the water they consumed would have to be almost entirely shifted by c. 3-4‰ compared to the other individuals' ingested water, or a smaller proportion of their ingested water could be isotopically shifted by a correspondingly larger amount. While this is theoretically possible, given the archaeological and historical evidence for burial of foreigners inside the church, we would argue that the most parsimonious explanation is that these individuals were migrants.
Discussion By Site and Individual
The four individuals from Sulevimägi Cemetery, thought to represent a Christian (probably Russian Orthodox) population, have δ
18 O values consistent with a local origin. However, this is not incompatible with the hypothesis that these individuals were Novgorodian merchants, as people born in Novgorod are likely to have similar oxygen isotope values to people born in Tallinn (the oxygen isotope values of precipitation for these two regions are -11.6 and -11.4‰, respectively, calculated using www.waterisotopes.org). Of the four individuals sampled, two people (LTL14 and LTL18) have dietary isotope values suggesting diets based on C 3 plants and animals fed upon C 3 plants throughout life. The third individual (LTL20) has somewhat contradictory isotope results -the carbonate δ 13 C values indicate that there may have been a small C 4 component to the childhood diet, while the contemporary dentine results show no evidence for C 4 consumption. It may be that any C 4 input was in amounts below the level of detectability in collagen, but high enough to be visible in the enamel data. In later life, this individual has the lowest bone collagen δ 13 C value, suggesting that if any C 4 plants were consumed during childhood this was not continued in adulthood. The fourth individual (LTL16) has δ 13 C values that indicate a small component of C 4 plants in the diet throughout life.
The two samples from St Catherine's Church are thought to represent monks or merchants. The oxygen isotope results strongly suggest that these two individuals are immigrants to Tallinn. They are also distinctive in terms of their diet; both the dentine and bone collagen isotope results show relatively high δ 13 C and δ 15 N values, however the enamel δ 13 C values are typical of a C 3 diet. This shows that the protein component of the diet had high δ 13 C values, while the carbohydrate component did not. It is therefore likely that these individuals consumed a small amount of marine foods throughout life, in both their homeland and their burial place. A small proportion of marine protein in adult diet would fit with isotopic evidence for the consumption of seafood by monks during fasting periods in other monastic populations in Denmark (Yoder 2012) and England (Müldner and Richards 2005) . The isotopic evidence is consistent with the hypothesis that these individuals were Dominican monks who travelled from (coastal) Germany or Denmark to Tallinn.
The two individuals buried at the Church of the Holy Spirit are thought to represent urban residents. Their oxygen isotope results suggest that they were both born locally. The δ 13 C values of these individuals are a little higher than the sample mean in all three tissues, suggesting that the carbon isotope enriched food source is likely represented in the carbohydrate portion of the diet. This suggests that these individuals consumed a small amount of C 4 plants directly (and possible via animals eating C 4 plants). The consumption of C 4 plants by Mediaeval populations and individuals has been suggested in Poland (Reitsema et al. 2010) and Croatia (Lightfoot et al. 2012 ). Finally, the samples from Kaberla represent a rural village population thought to be comprised of native Estonians. The oxygen isotope results suggest that these individuals are most likely locally born. For all three individuals the dietary isotope results indicate a diet based on C 3 plants and animals fed upon C 3 plants throughout life. One individual (LTL12) has the lowest δ 15 N results of the humans sampled for this study in both dentine and bone collagen, suggesting that they ate low quantities of animal protein throughout life.
Comparison Between Sites
While it should be emphasised that all of the individuals analysed in this study consumed diets that mainly comprised of C 3 plants and animals fed upon C 3 plants, minor differences do exist between the analysed sites and the groups they represent.
The Kaberla individuals show that a rural peasant diet was largely, if not solely, based upon C 3 plants and animals fed upon C 3 plants. The individuals from St Barbara Cemetery may also have been rural peasants who moved to Tallinn during a famine. It is likely then, that a diet comprising of solely or mainly C 3 foodstuffs was eaten in both town and country. To this diet the individuals analysed from the Church of the Holy Spirit, and one or two individuals from Sulevimägi, probably added small amounts of C 4 foods, possibly millet. It has been suggested that millet in mediaeval Estonia was consumed by urban middle classes and was presumably imported from southern Baltic regions (Sillasoo and Hiie 2007, 89 ).
The two individuals from St Catherine's Church, isotopically identified as migrants, consumed small amounts of marine foods in both childhood and adult life suggesting that after migrating to Tallinn they continued to consume familiar foods. Given the burial context of these two individuals in a Friary, it is possible that they represent monks or foreign merchants consuming fish during those periods when meat was forbidden. One can therefore speculate that marine foodstuffs either had high social value in Mediaeval Tallinn or should be seen in relation to the Roman Catholic fasting practices. If this is the case, then it is possible that the individual from St Barbara Cemetery whose diet shifted to include marine foods (LTL06) attained or aspired to higher social status during life and adhered to Christian dietary customs.
It remains possible that the differences seen between sites are not a reflection of social, cultural or ethnic differences, but rather represent changes in diet through time. However, two or three of the individuals from the earliest site, Sulevimägi, and the individuals from latest site, St Barbara Cemetery, ate isotopically similar diets. The sites with the most distinct diets, St Catherine's Church and the Church of the Holy Spirit, fall chronologically between Sulevimägi and St Barbara Cemetery. This, combined with the good fit between isotope results and the archaeological evidence for social group suggests that the primary factor explaining the variation between sites is more likely to be ethnicity and social status than chronology.
The individuals analysed represent different groups in Tallinn's society, likely including merchants, monks, urban Estonians and both urban and rural low-status Estonians. The probable merchants and the likely Estonians buried in the Church of the Holy Spirit included isotopically identifiable amounts of millet in their diets, while the probable monks included fish or seafood. This suggests a link between diet and social group, with millet being consumed by relatively wealthy individuals and seafood by monks. Ethnicity and social status were closely linked in Mediaeval Tallinn, and it seems that in accordance with the historical evidence food was indeed used to encode social and cultural values.
Conclusion
Isotopic investigations of diet in Mediaeval Tallinn and Kaberla have provided useful insights into the diets, social statuses and life histories of the analysed individuals. Given the small sample sizes involved, we cannot claim to characterize the diets of social groups, but it is clear that in general diets in Mediaeval Tallinn and Kaberla consisted of C 3 plants, such as wheat, rye and barley, and animals fed upon C 3 plants. Nevertheless, some individuals have small isotopic differences which indicate the regular consumption of small amounts of food with different isotopic values, such as fish and millet. It is likely that the consumption of fish and millet directly correlates with the ethnicity and/or social status of the individuals analysed.
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TOITUMINE, ETNILISUS JA ÜHISKONDLIK STAATUS KESKAEGSES TALLINNAS NÄHTUNA LÄBI STABIILSETE ISOTOOPIDE ANALÜÜSI DIET, ETHNICITY AND SOCIAL STATUS IN MEDIAEVAL TALLINN AS SEEN THROUGH STABLE ISOTOPE ANALYSIS
Resümee
Toiduvalik mängib olulist rolli sotsiaalsete ja kultuuriliste väärtuste hindamisel, toidu alusel eristatakse tihti "meid" "nendest". Olukorras, kus erinevad sotsiaalsed ja etnilised rühmad elavad koos linnalikus keskkonnas, võib toit olla üheks rühmaidentiteetide eristamise vahendiks. Teisest küljest võib toiduvalik ühtlasi olla vahendiks, mis toob vastandlikud rahvarühmad kokku -immigrandid võivad muuta oma toiduvaliku kohalikule sarnasemaks, eesmärgiga assimileeruda kohaliku rahvastiku sekka (või toorainete piiratud saadavuse tõttu), samas kui vahel võib üsna väike migrantide rühm põhjustada ulatusliku sotsiaalse ja kultuurilise muutuse, eriti kui neil on kõrge staatus. Artikkel uurib, millisel määral keskaegse Tallinna, olulise kaubanduskeskuse elanikud kasutasid toitu selgete identiteetide ülal hoidmiseks, rakendades stabiilse isotoobi analüüsi individuaalse toiduvaliku hindamisel.
Uuriti neljateist inimluustikku, mis pärinevad Tallinna (Sulevimäe kalmistu, dominiiklaste Katariina kirik, Pühavaimu kirikuaed ja Barbara kalmistu) ja sellele lähedasest maapiirkonnast (Kaberla kalmistu). Loomaluude proovid võeti Tartu mnt 1 kaevamistelt. Iga indiviidi puhul rakendati süsiniku, lämmastiku ja hapniku stabiilse isotoobi analüüsi meetodit luu ja hamba kollageeni, samuti hambaemaili karbonaadi uurimisel, nende indiviidide puhul, kellel see osutus võimalikuks. 
